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AGENTS FORE BUTTERICK & CO’S 
PERFECT FITTING PATTERNS 

Orders by mail solicited and prompt 
ly filed. 
"No Agents employed, The buyeres 

| get the Agents profi. We buy our 
: Pianos, Organs and Machives for 

he ————= | Cash, and will give customers the ad- 
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usin ess be | A recent exhibition in New York of 

may be obtained by the daily administra] romarkablo power bt the audiphoneo 
. jeausing the deaf to hear affords additions 

about twelve grammes. {proof of the value of Mr, Rhode's inven 
offen (tion. Dr. G. 8. Beard introduced Mr, 

DECLINE IN O1L. { Rhodes to the company present, staliog 
| that his examination of the audiphone led 

Jradford, Pa., Jitunry 18, ~The price | him to believe that it would be more ser 

of crude petrolenm has dropped in the|viceublo to those who were almost entire 

lust two days from $1.20 to $1.05, rall y-1¥ deaf, a to those who were only par 
tow ab Ai Jose last night to $1.063. TI tually n any case, the auditory nerve| 

ox ; ing al the close last night to 3 . 18] must not have been destro yed ; and to heat 

Unless the prices in lowest price since the beginning of | distine tly, and with re adinoss persons 

or &. | the late advance two months ago. | who huve been deaf from birth or infancy 
ke twenty cents pir tte | must learn the nature of sound and artic 

| lation, as one would learn th bg 

shipping margh A HORRIBLE MASSACRE. class of deaf mutes {rom the' Was 

A dispatch received st the war departs Ho ights Asylum were present Ah 
tests with them were quite satisfact 

ment gives the details of the ambushing of} Sor ne heard the notes of the piano for 

fifteen Mexicans by Victoria's band and|first time. One young lady, who hi 

the murder of them all. Thirty-five more | NGyer heard her own voice till that ds 
h ire fig seemed greatly surprised, stating that 

men, nearly the entire fighting force of was a sensation she could tot make known 

Carisal, went to the rescue of their kins | Ay the close of the exhibition thenrdience 

men and were led into the same umbush 

with fats] effect, eleyen of them being 

sung « hymn, and Prof, Jenkins, of the 

Asylum, ascertained that the mutes un 

killed, The scene of the conflict was pers 

fectly horrible. 
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ke, complete, 60 cents, In Acme| Me 

f Biography, 12 volumes former. ! tnazrkat for tholr 

blished at Modern Class i Vicar of | A ny 

Walkel ield, Russel, Piccioln P aul and | #re In 

Virginia, and Undine, all in one volume, 

o | 50 cents; nic ely illus strated green and ebo- 

ny bound volumes of Arabiun Nights, 

Kobingon Crusoe, P ilgrim’ 8 Progress, 

Buron Munchausen and Gulliver's Travs 

els, esch 50 cents, and a book of humor 

and wisdom by the Author of Bparrows 

grass papers; all in good and some in 
large tyve. and well and handsomely 

bound in cloth. catalogues 
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EARLY STR s FORNEW 
ud 

tho 

derstood the sounds, but did not recognize 
the words, A class is to be formed at the 
Washington Heights institution, and the p., : 

results of the experiment will be watched] (1d subseribers whi 

with great interest cembar 28. for no new 

{geription for will receive 

ly Ww orld to March 5, 1881, 

a number, 
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J 0. DEININGER. Allegheny Street, Bellefonte, Pa. 
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German. Office in in Fant'mew "building. 

CT ION KE ER Potters go Tears 

satisfuction as an Aycth Vendues 

PF. FORTN VEY Attorney 81 Law 

Impure Saleratus or Ri<Carbloda | A new, nplote Hardware Stop has | feb27 

kii hrs 3 103 unger RC in Cen- 
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. 3 hy ize i ] k hy 18 prepared sell all 2 
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AT per parts of the of experience in other 
“tain enable him 10 gugrantee the utmost 

cried al reasonable chy A share of 
the public patronage © kindly solicited. 

Bellefonte, Pg. Ofigeovar Rey 
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Charleston, —QOne of the 

most remarkable incidents in this except 

tional winter here is the ripening of straws 

berries in the vicinity of this city. It 

expected that shipments of this lusciol@ 

1 before Da-| 
of their sub | me tiar . 
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without miass| 5a 

y send 9 

Do a Favor to a Sick Friend. If you 

Lave a friend suffering from any disorder 

HAA . of the Kidneys send them a package ol 

fruit will go forward this week to NeW idneysWort, and will you make them 

York. Another instance of the extrac happy. Its great tonic power is especial: 

dinary season sete 1s He blossoming e ly directed to these diseases, and it quick 

jessamines in the city garden: aud on thd y relieves the distress and cures the dis 
counts 1s, : +1 
country road ease. Have you tried it. 

- >. 
renewal   Descriptive 

will be sent free on request. 

pips 

The Utes haye one family frying pan, 

which is used also as a wash busin, They 

! warm their meat through in water for a 

minute or two and then pass the pan to 
their dogs, of which each Indian has from 
eight togfifteen 

. - 

Calcutta, January 16.—Five thousand | 

Mohmuds, who crossed the Cabul river |p 

near Dakka, baye been completely de] 

feated, General Doran arrived from 

Lundikatal toe late to cut off their yer 8h ORC, 

treat, \ 

ae 
eo AAS ——— 

R. J. W. RHONE, Dentist. can be 
fourd at his Mee and residence 

on North side of High Sgreet, three doors 
Bust of Allegheny, Bs Pa. 
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